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Note:  words in curly brackets {} are uncertain or undetermined

S.R.O. Reference RD 4/17  p. 481

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

In {pnce [presence?]} & Comperied Mr John Andersone advocat ab prox for
Laurence Oliphant underdesigned And gave in the discharge underwrytting

grof the tennor followis.  Ibed Laurence Oliphant of Condie
and Marion Blaccader my spouse grantus be the tennor heirof to have

receaved full and compleat payment and sateisfaction from the right hon-
ourable Sir John Blaccader of Tulliallin and Archibald Blaccader his
brother german all and Haill The soume of Thrie Thousand merks

good and usuall moe of Scotland.  And that in compleat payment and sateis-
faction of ane matrimoniall contract made and perfyted be us of ye

date the tuentie eight of february .mdc. tuentie eight yeares with
Marion Blaccader our sister Which soume of Thrie Thousand merks

in full and compleat payment forsaid. We the sd Laurence and Marion
Blaccader my spouse forsaid grants the receipt and dischairgis the said

Sir John and Archibald Blaccaders heirof for now and ever.  And {obleiss}
us or airs xers and assigneyed and all others {gmit} affeires to warrand
His {put} discharge at all hands and against all deadlie as law will Con-
senting then putis be inset and regrat in ye books of Councill x Session
or {Sref} court books of Perth Therin to remaine ad futuram rejmemor-
iam And to have the force and strenth of aither of ye decreits with {??} x

{exelly} to be direct {yrupon} Conforme to ye act of parliament And to {yl}
effect constituts Mr John Andersone advocat My proxy to consent to regrat-

ing heirof In witnes gros Thir putis Amend be William Andersone greive
att Tulliallin {pans}.  We have subscrybed the same with our hands att Condie

the thirtine day of July in this instant year of god .mdc. fourtie sevine
yeares Before this witness  Mr Patrick Maxwell {Sref} clerk of pearth



and John Gall his {Srvid} {inSrter} of ye datex, witness Sir Subscribitur
Oliphant PMaxwell witnes Jo: Gall witness xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx

----
It may be that 'Sref' is a shorthand for Sheriff

I believe "airs xers" translates to "heirs executors"...I have seen "xers" before to mean executors.

Other items marked with curly brackets {} are still uncertain.


